STARTERS

CHIPS & SALSA  fire roasted green chile & tomato salsa  4
GUACAMOLE  served with warm chips  8
SALSA SAMPLER  fire roasted green chile & tomato salsa, tomatillo salsa & chile de arbol salsa  9
SKILLET BLUE CORNBREAD  baked to order, served with honey butter & smoked salt  7
WINTER SQUASH FRITTERS  serrano aioli, chipotle honey & chives  8
FRIED ANAHEIM RELLENO  jack cheese stuffed chile, crema, red & green chile sauce  8
QUESO FUNDIDO  red pepper jam, house pickles, warm flour tortillas  9
add: chicken, chorizo or mushrooms (5) blackened redfish or grilled shrimp (7)
FRITO PIE  ranchero chili, pico de gallo, crema, jack cheese, scallions  8

SOUPS & SALADS

add: chicken (5) grilled shrimp or salmon* (7) to any salad
PUMPKIN SOUP  chile rojo, coconut milk, fried sage, toasted pepitas  5 / 7
TORTILLA SOUP  cabbage, avocado, panela cheese, radish, tortilla strips, chicken-tomato broth  9
PORK GREEN CHILE STEW  potatoes, roasted garlic, chicarrón, lime  5 / 8
ROASTED BEET SALAD  greens, blue cheese, toasted almonds, chile balsamic dressing  9
ZOLO SMOKED CHICKEN SALAD  greens, goat cheese, cranberry, pepitas, polenta croutons,
  rajas, cowboy onions, goat cheese vinaigrette  9 / 14
OG CHILE SALAD  a blend of romaine & greens, pickled chiles, radishes, cotija, pine nuts,
  chile-lime vinaigrette, crispy tortilla strips  9 / 14

ENTREES

SWEET POTATO TACOS  jack cheese, almond salsa macha, leeks, apple-jicama slaw, arugula chimichurri, fried shishitos  13
GRILLED ORANGE CARNITAS TACOS  braised duroc pork, slaw, orange-arbol preserves, crispy cheese tortillas, tomatillo salsa  15
BLACKENED REDFISH TACOS  charred tomatillo salsa, smoked serrano aioli, cabbage, cotija, black bean refritos, flour tortillas  15
RELENTO PLATTER  beef barbacoa stuffed poblano & a crispy anaheim relleno, crema, pinto beans, red & green chile sauce  17
GREEN CHILE CHEESEBURGER*  rocky mountain angus beef, white cheddar, smoked serrano aioli, pasilla ketchup, ranch fries  14
  add: egg* (1) avocado (2) bacon (3)
VERLASSO SALMON SANDWICH*  avocado, shaved fennel, lemon aioli, smoked tomato, ranch fries  16
ROASTED LAMB SANDWICH*  chile rajas, house pickled vegetables, toasted hoagie, serrano aoli, voodoo spiced kettle chips  14
CHICKEN ENCHILADAS  smoked queso, achiote rice, pinto beans, crema, choice of red, green or xmas chile  15
  add: egg* (1)
HUEVOS RANCHEROS*  two eggs, rice, beans, corn tortillas, jack cheese, choice of red, green or xmas chile  13
RED CHILE SQUASH TAMALES  spaghetti squash, cotija, pomegranate, chile rojo  15
MAC & CHORIZO  chicarrón, cotija, green chile  13 choice: grilled chicken or sweet potato

SIDES (ALL SIDES  4)

GARLIC BROCCOLINI  // ROASTED BRUSSELS SPROUTS  // SWEET POTATO HASH
RANCH FRIES  // PINTO BEANS & ACHIOTE RICE  // CRISPY GREEN CHILE CORN GRITS

REFRESHMENTS

POMEGRANATE AGUA FRESCA  4
STRAWBERRY LEMONADE  4
ROCKY MOUNTAIN SODA  root beer, golden ginger beer  5

Not all ingredients are listed. Please alert your server to any allergies. *These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your specification, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness.